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UNIVERSITY OF NORTH FLORIDA 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
Bill ~ Resolution 
.,. # 82-114 
Where as, the Coffee Service is being continued in the SGA office, and 
Where:... as ., two coffee urns burned out the first week of the Spring Term, and 
Where as,· the Service must be continued, .and 
Where as, the 'coffee Accotmt does not have OCO funding, 
Therefore, be it enacted the SGA transfer $160.00 from Coffee Accotmt Expense ' 
to Coffee Accotmt OCO to pay for two new urns. 
Introduced By: Fred l-lilkerson 
Committee Action: _P&B - Passed 
House Action: 
J _ 
Enacted · 
 
President S.G.A. Vetoed 
Frederick M. Wilkinson
